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Quitk a number of deaths from the
grip lmve occurred. Whether these
ease wore the after ellecls of attacks) a

your ago, or whether they are fresh
onew, wo havo not learned, but that
an axuncml thing they are very severe,

and prove largely fatal, la an estab-

lished fact.

Matt; its maritime have occupied a
large share of public attention recently
The successful trial trip of the cruiser
Columbia, the burning of the Ward
I.itiu BteuniBhip City of Alexandria, the
successful application of electricity as

a motive power on the cttuuls, the
active work on and final departure of

President Peixoto's Brazilian warships,
the launching of the Hudson liver
ferryboat Patrol, the large numlcrof
wrecks by the storms in British waters,
the approaching completion of the
llrst of the new ships for the American
Jjlne of steamers, at Hie yards of the
Cramps, with many people thinking
that the marine interests of the nation
and the great port which is its gate
way nre gradually approaching the
position in current afluirs which their
importance entitles them to ill).

What is the instinct that impels
Mr. Cleveland to keep back a frunk
and full avowal ot bis policy iuHawuii?
Why all this secrecy and mystery ?

What honest end can they serve? He
has allowed his Secretary of State form-

ally to propose the restoration of the
monarchy. His minister at Honolulu
announces that tha American policy
is definitely and conclusively formed.

Iu his enthusiasm he eveu goes so far
as to declare that nothing unybody can
say or do will change it. It is a scaled
book, and all he bus to do Is to await
the proper time and then execute it.
But why nnut there be so much wait
ing? Who is it, what is it, that he and
all the rest of us are waiting for? If
for the meeting of Congress, why did
not the whole matter lie in abeyance,
If any part of it had to? Why pub
lish anything, if the rest had to be re-

served? If Mr. Willis's Instructions
must he withheld out of respect to
Congress, why do Congress the disre-

spect of printing the Gresh'im letter
and of sneaking the Blount report into
the hands of friendly newspaper
men? For niue months Mr. Cleveland
has kept the Hawaiian people in a

state of excited suspense. With every

arriving steamer they haveexpected to

know their fate, but nothing has come
to them except disappointment, vexa-

tion and new batches of rumors to feed
intrigue and hold trade prostrate.

NEW TARIFF BILL.
There Is already apparent a little

too much disposition to take it for
granted that what the committee re-

ports will be passed by both houses

and bscome a law. A good many
tilings are more probable than that
all the Democratic Senators and Rep-

resentatives will consent lu advance to
be bound by cauous on a measur
which ull'eots the business of their con

constituents and their own political
existence. In the Senate a small num
ber of men, not more than four or five,

by refusing to be so bound, and cast-

ing their votes as their own convictions
or interests my dlutate, could make It
impossible to pass any tariff notsulted
to them, and it would be surprising if

there should not be found Heuators

enough to tike that position with suo-M- s.

The Anal form of the measure
tmanot safely be Inferred from the re-o- rt

of the committee. It may lie

atred far the better in some respects

or for the worse In oUietrs, but many

aikUm are highly probable. This

will ho a iiilsfortimu to tliu tMisltitm

world In one hoiibo, bwnuse It will pro-

long thu uticortttltity an to Important
provisions until Html notion isreucntd.
Itutltixa Bort of compfiif utlon Hint

it will not bo necessary to conclude
tliitt the worst tliln reiort(l are cer
lain to he paused, nnd during week or
mouth) of doubt liimluem cm goon r
lllttoinorefreoly, or Ht least more hop
fully, than irtlie mid could be definite
ly foreseen.

THE MEXICAj, REBELS.

A llody nf Well Armed nml Tliorotisrhly
Metermlnetl Men.

Kl Paso, Tex., Nov. 2. It may be said
til (it nothing now tins developed In the
Mexican bonier situation, but an Asso- -

ointed 1'reis cor respondent has succeeded
in le irniiiB a few tilings from a source
that make them important.

An Birent has just returned from an ex
tensive trip Into u portion ot tne country
now disturbed hy the insurn;ents and the
rumors of war. On this trip he inter
viewed a prominent merchant who has
lust returned from the mountains. Were
his name given all Mexico would recognize
the value or his statements, and also the
worth lessness of IiIh life and property In
the republic if lie desired to remain there.

lie says that in tin; mountains west ot
Ascension and Cnsas Granites lie met
about 8,0(X) revolutionary troops, well
armed ami well supplied with the. muni-
tions of war. He declare that even should
they receive no recruits they could stand
against thousands of regular soldiers j

from the City of Mexico or Cliihuahba. us
they knowthefaHttiBHsesand pa('8,whlcn
they keep well guarded. They nre de-

termined men, and nre not to be culled in
any sense bandits and robbers. They are
lighting for whatthey believe their rights,
and will die for tlicin, however boot less
such dentil might me. They molest no
one and demand nothing of the citizens,
though many people gladly ussiht them,
even secretly as it must be.

A Faintly of Trumps.
BltADDor K. Ph., Nov. 29. Mitrtin Supet-teo- .

Ills wife and live children, readied
here nfter a two month's tramp from
Marietta, Lancaster county, thirty miles
east of llarrisburg. The blast furnaces at
Marietta shut down, and Supettoo was
out of work. lie thought lie could get it
here and he stnrted. There are three little
girls, the oldest 14. a littlo boy anil a babe
a year old in the family. The father
trundled a wheelbarrow containing some
old bed clothes, and the children curried
a few household utensils. The family
Buffered untold hardships on the long
journey, going days without a bite of food
and sleeping in the woods on frosty nights.
They got here almost famished. The
father has secured work ut the Carnegie
blast furnnecH. He brought his family
on foot from Chicago three years ago.

I'rnlmlile ratal 1'lro in iriiila.
FAIUMOUST.Va., Nov. 2J. was dis

covered iu a double two story frame tene
ment belonging to tin! Monougnliela (,onl
and Coke company, at the company's
mines, four miles from here. The house
was occupied by Pit Boss John McDonald
nnd Joe Knipp. Iu a very short time thu
building was destroyed, and a building
adjoining It wns on fire and it was also
destroyed. In getting out of the second
story of the llrst house Miss McDonald fell
ten feet, sustaining internal Injuries,
which the physicians say will prove fatal.
Miss Burke, who was also iu tho second
story, had her arm and leg broken.

Convention of Itullrnml Coal Miner.
PlTTSliluo, Nov. B!f. A convention of

railroad coal miners is being held here to-

day for the purpose of tukiug action in
regard to the reduction in wages de-

manded by the operator. Some operators
have been paying 74 cents for mining,
while a few have stood by their agreement
to pay 70 cents. Others assert that they
will pay only GO cents. It is probable the
miners will agree to a compromise, but if
the operators refuse to compromise u gen-
eral strike will probably be ordered. This
would affect about 7,000 miners.

Cabinet Troubles.
Pauib, Nov. ail. On receiving another

summons from M. Cnruot M. Casimir-Perie- r

proceeded to the president's resi-
dence. So uncompromising wns M.

his objections to accepting
the premiership that President Carnot did
not press him further. After M. Casinilr-Perie- r

left the president summoned M.
Develle. Later in the evening President
Cnrnot held consultations with MM. De-

velle and Dupuy. The situatiou is un-
changed.

Jordan Gets Three Months.
CAMDKX, N. J., Nov. 39. Charles Jor-

dan, colored, who shot and killed Mrs.
Kaplaine, a South Camden storekeeper,
and who was acquitted on the ground that
the shooting wns accidental, was con-
victed iu the Camden criminal court yes-
terday ot stealing the revolver from which
the fatal shot was fired. He was sentenced
to three months in jail.

PECULIARLY MADE.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet

are mode of refined and
concentrated botanical ex
tracts. They're different
from the large

Ml F1 ea puis tor uiese reiiet are
as i my as mustard seeds,
and are sugar-coate-

They're made m an im
proved chemical "mora

tory under the direct suiiervision ot scientific
men. Kverytlung else being equal, the small-
er the size of a liver pill, the more comfort.

They do not shock the system, but regulate,
cleanse and tone up, the liverstomach, and
bowels, in nature's own way.

They're put up in sealed glass vials, easily
carried in the t.

In Bilious Disorders, Hick Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Dizziness, or for break-
ing up sudden attacks of Coals, Fevers, ami
Inflammation, " Pleasant Pellets " are prompt
and effective in action.

Peculiar in the way they're sold, too, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

A certain and lasting oure, for the worst
Catarrh in the Head, is guaranteed by the
makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarml
Simple, Perfect sad Obi p. jcvery&oay oe--

WMN wtw it. waers
dis street. SfeeaMdeati, wttibe jwamsur
atteadeato.
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The Ways and Means Committco

Still Busily Engaged,

THE PHOPOSED INCOME TAX LAW.

It Is Now ltolleved It May Include All

Inronies of Rft.oon nml ITpHHril Menu,

limn HrpnlitlcHiii Are L'repHtinic h right
Ajrnhmt l'reo W'iml.

U'ABHlNOTOic, Nov. 89, Tiie ways and
means committee is today devoting its at-

tention to the internal revenue schedule
of the proposed new tariff system, The
internal revenue schedule proper v. ill not
be a very difficult one, but the income tux
scheme will Involve considerable labor. It
still appears that the increase of the
whisky tax, if any increase is made, will
not exceed 10 cents per gallon, and thu
tiliangee in the tobacco schedule will be
very slight, and directed rather to more
logical class of coalitions than to an in-

crease in the tax.
The whole income taxquestlonisotiened

up anew, and it is now possible that the
tax may, after all, lie of that sweeping
character as to include all individuals of
an income of $T,000 per annum or over.

Tho Hepublieiins are already preparing
for a vigorous light on the now tariff bill.
Circular letters are now being sent out by
the thousands, signed by Justice, Hate-ma-n

& Co., the Philadelphia wholesale
commission merchant, asking that cer
tain data be sent to Mr. J. C. Burrows, a
Republican member ol the ways and means
committee, in regard totheweol question.
l'he following are some of the reconimen- -

dations made:
"State to Mr. Burrows the reason why

you cannot grow wool as cheaply hero as
it can be grown in Australia, Argentine
Itepublic or the Cape of Good Hope, where
for thirty years under free trade they have
grown wool, shipped it half way round
the world and sold it in London at less
than one half of the price obtained in the
United States under a protective tariff tor
the same grade and quality of Aiueriouu
wool.

"It has been stated that wool growing
cast of the Misslsippl on high priced lands
under free wool might cease to lie an in
dustry, but that in the Hocky mountain
region the industry would thrive under
free wool. Plonse give your experience
during the past, and let Mr. Bur-
rows know whether the prospect of free
wool has so stimulated the business oh to
lead to the belief that wool growing would
thrive anywhere in the United States un
der free wool, and why. lias the prospect
of free wool caused the bankruptcy of any
wool grower who had previously been
solvent and prosperous? If so, state tho
proposition of thosu so injured who here
tofore were solvent

"If proper efforts nro made by the wool
growers to enlighten liioniborHof congress
us to the effect already produced upon
their industry by the prospects of free
wool, the opinionsof enough senators may
thereby bo changed to make the repeal of
the McKiuley law an impossibility.'

Of course the principal themeof tliodis
cusslon in congressional circles today is
the now tariff bill. Conservative Demo
crats are figuring that the deficiency
caused by the new bill will not exceed

T,00t),(Xl(). They clnim that In addition
to tho revenue to he derived from the
stimulated Importation by the relief of
articles taxed to the ilegreoof prohibition
which they claim will amount to fron
$10,000,000 to ia,()ui),aj0, that the natural
incrense in importation under tho Mc
Kiuley bill, had not the hard times set iu
would havo amounted this year to from
IS.OOO.OOO to 10,0(K,000. With tho re
sumption of business tills increase, they
think, will bo fully realized, so materially
reducing the amount to be raised by the
Internal revenue and from some new
measure yet to be inaugurated.

In the south generally the effect of the
new tariff bill will not bo felt so severely
as elsewhere on account of the local char
ucter of its great industries, in some lo
calities, however, its iesults will be telt to
a very considerable extent, ltice, saga
iron ore ami coal ore are the principal ar
tides in which the southerners are inter
ested, and all have been subjected to vig
orous treatment. There is a 'St per cent
cut in tho duty on cleaned nee and "JO pe
cent, on the unclenned products. South
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana are miiel
Interested in this matter, and the repre
seutatives of those states do not relish tin
reduction at all. Tliey will probably make
an ellort to restore the rates.

The western members seem to be fairly
well satlslled with the hill. The Demo
crats of that section aiv l.,rgely free trad
ers. Up iu Minnesota. Wisconsin and
northern Michigan there are some of the
largest nml most easily worked deposits
of Iron in tlio country. Keptoseiitutiv
Baldwin, whose district in Minnesota in
eludes many of these mines, is far from
being dismayed at the prospect of free
iron.

"It may possibly retard the develop
ment of that country for a short time,
said he, "but it will bring the iron bust
ness to its proper commercial basis, and
then attention will be directed to tltose
fields where the ore can lie most easily
worked. When that time comes the west-
ern mines will be developed with startling
rapidity."

Cnuimlftftlniier Johnston KeumWMl

Washinuton, Nov. 80. George D. John
ston, civil service commissioner, has been
removed by the president. He was the
only Democrat in the commission, and was
appointed from Louisiana by President
Harrison to succeed Hugh S. Thompson
The removal grew out of a report made by
the commission on appointments under
the postofflce department. Commissioners
Lyman and Itoosevelt made the ruling and
reports to which Mr. Jounsiou took exce- -

tious. He submitted a minority report
which he desired to make public, but it
was suppressed,

Ten Jluiltfillg to the ItiKKlllg.
BAYlHHiT, !..!., .Nov. . The four masted

ichooner Louise II. itandali, ot Ports
mouth, Mass., has sunk in four fathoms
of water off Smith's Point, Great Soutl
bay. Ten person are clinging to the rl
ging, including one womau. Attempts ut
rescue b) lite savers have thus fur proved
futile. From the size of the vessel it
believed that some of the crew have bee
ilrowued. A tug has been sent for to res--

rue the sufferers.

tittllsirfaer Kum-ke- Out Muloue.
PlTTsDlltt., Nov. JH. The pin light be

tween James Gallagher uud Jack Mulone
lor WOO s aide took place on a boat at
point tip the Mouougahela river beyond
the city limits. The fight was a hot one
for six rounds, .with honors about even-
In tke iwvsfitb rttftd Malotte was knock tl
out by a bard right bander on the neck,

1
Mr. Geo. IK. Cooie
Of St. Jolinsbury. Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Oreat Suffering

After the Grip
Tremendous llnavtna fit the Head

Pain in (ho Stomach.
To C. I. Hood & Co., howoll, Mum.:
" Two years ago I Iind a severe attark of tho

Grip, which left me In a terribly weak anil
rniiflitloa. bust winter I luul another

attark and wns annln very badly off. my lienltli
nearly wreeKcu. my Hppeuie was ho m , i
had no strength, b'H tired nil the time, had
disacrre'dile lonilng noises in my head, like a
Viatcnan. 1 also nan severe iieiKiiiene.s aim

Severo Sinking Pains
In my stomach. I took medicines w lllioiit ben-
efit, until, having heard so miiHi about Hood's
Harsaiiaillla, 1 concluded to try It, ami there-sui- t

is very gratifying. All (lie dlsagrenlile
effects of the Urlp are gone, 1 am frco from
pains and aches, and hellevo

Hood's Sarsapatilla
Is study raring my catarrh. I recommend it
to all." Gi'.o. W. Cook, St. Johnslmry, Vt.

JIOOII'H TILLS euro Nauson, Sick Heartache,
lndlgoAtlon, biliousness. Sold by fill druggists.

A Victim of .lealnus Huge.
PllILAUl.M'IHA, Xov. at). I.i.jdo How

ard, the chambermaid of the Haymarket
hotel, at Twelfth and lainliiin streets
who was shot early Sunday morning b;
William Dumfordt in n 111 of ra -

is still lying at the l'.ie-:- il i m.-i-l in
precarious eciniiitioii. llei-e- i ...
covery are very sll-rh- l DiuuKum.. 's
yet been captured.

Alleged l'olltleiil MnruVr l'i llt.V
DUDI.tN, Xov. an. I'nl " v t

layer, was found mui je I

eon s quay, having vjoc In toe ..

John Me.irns. agtixer'. .

arrest charged with the nninl . li
serted that Heed was "execute i" .n a. i ,i.
former, at the behest of a secret political
society.

l'ltirallly Jlleetlons In Ithoile IlntKl.
PltoviHKNTK, Nov. yj. The lieopleof thu

state yesterday voted on an amendment
to the constitution in favor of plurality
elections, in place of majority elections,
as at present. The change was carried by
an overwhelming mujoiity.

Ilarfeloiia Dynamite 1'lemlN.
BAllfKLOXA, Nov. at Fifteen anarch

ists, eleven of whom are Spaniards, will
be charged with complicity in the recent
dynamite outrage at the ijyceum theatre
here. Over thirty persons lost their lives
through the explosion.

An agrocablo Laxative nnflNEnvE Tonic.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25c., Mc
and $1.00 per package Samples free.

Thornrorlto TOOTS TOWIEB

lortuo 'i cctn una ureatu, --oo,

says: "Shlloba Catarrh Remedy Is the llrst
mcdicJno I havo ever found thatwould do mo
any food." PricoSOcts. Bold by Druggt3t3.

Do not ixtalttl a Cough, as there Isdacger of
Its loading to Consumption. Button's Cone
will save you a 3evere Lun g Trouble It Is tho
best Cough Cure and speedily relieves Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ana
jseuiu on a guarantee, zjcis.

Sold by ( If. Hcgeiiuuch, Shenandoah.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots ol wnvs or throwing awav ruonev. One
of tie best methods of economizing Is to lnsuro
in rirsi class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, Bte or accident, such as represented
by

No. 120 fontb Jsrdln street, Bhenandoah. Pu

The Man Who wrotb tho Song 1

"He nivir cant to wamlcr
J"rom hit own flremle,"

was Inspired while sluice btfote one of my tine
llcatem I alto have an band the ben Hioves
and Kangex in the market and a large stork of
Housefurnlshtug Goods. Plumbing, r oHng
and Upoutirg a specialty. All woik guaranteed.

1. O. W ATjSjHS,
Cor. of Lloyd and While Sts.. Hhenundoun, Pa.

El. J. KEPLER,
Late of Khumokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YA11D !

128 N. West Slref t, Shenandoah, Pa,
He is prepared to lecolve orders for all kinds

ot monument and tombstone work, which will
be done In a first class manner on short notice
and reasonable terms. '

ATS fTh I ('heater KnxlUh IMas

PILLS
ttrr 8 "c l a rui.it t

rd inritalllc
TuLtp

7 SKi A 4n titiwcrm ' 4'(M(ini-

ffr i' imif ilium 4.1irL oi u
IVs t ii f r i 'nit i .imnuiii

rur

VliU humtt-- 4 iteuiU'i

gm.muly.Ouckedby H
MOO.flOO capital. Pnahlvt, pi cut uud BS
bouk.il luBtraum troiumttfroniueorilgonraiL Wtrw by nuul. Ni.tbius olse wUfoura.

M COOK HOHDY CU., Chtatge, IU. B

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
Hilt TABLE 1H Errxcn NOV. 19, 1893.

Trains lcavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via I'hll&delrjlila. week davs.

2.10, 6.2S, 7.30, a.m., 12.ae, S.G0, b.K p.m. Sunday
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
ween unys, a, m., n.xj. k.du p, m.

2.10, 5.3S, 7.2U, a. m., 1.38, 2.M, b.k p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10. 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For llarrisburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.60, 6.M p. m.

For Aflentown, week days, 7.30 a. m., 12.26,
2.50 p. m.

I'orroiisvuie, wcon aays, 2.iu, 7.su, a.m.,
12.26, 2.80, ft.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.)
p. to.

For Tamaqua and Mshanoy City, week dsjs,
2.10, 6.26, 7.1, a. m 12,26, 2.80, S.M p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
nananoy uuy, ween uays, 7 uu p. m.

tt oT Lancaster ami uoiumms, weeic aays, t.su
ra.,2.60 p. in.
For Wllllanissort, Sunburv and Lewuiburs.

week davs. 8.28. 7.20. 11.50 a. m.. LIS. 7.00 nm.
Sunday, 8.28 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

i' or jnanunoy riane, wees days, a.iu, k.ib, .s,
7 20, II. Ml a.m., 12.29, 1.85, tM, 5.86, 7 00, J.88
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.29, 7.48 a. m., 3.08, 4.10 p. to.

vot uiraruviue, ( nappanannoos station j,
week days, 2.10, 818, 6.26, 7.20, 11. SO a. m
12.26.1.88. 2.50, 6.65. 7.00. 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 1.10.
3.26 7.48 a. m., 3.08, 4 30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shumokln. week days, 3.16,
1.25. 7.20, 11.80 a. m.. 1.88. 7.00. 9.86 p. m. Sun!

day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
TKA1NS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York vis Phlladelpma, week days
4.(10 a. m., 1.30. 4.00, 7.80 p. in., 12.16 night. Sun
day, G.0U p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave Now York via auoh Chunk, week darn,
1.00, 8.46 a. in., 1.00, 4.30 p. in. Sunday, 7.16 a. ra.

Iveave Phi uuelDbla.MarKet street motion,
.. ...... ... . ...... n (O Q 'IE I. rj. M nnH , 1.1n i uj a. D.w. tu,w n. iu., niiu i.w,
'100, 11.80 p. m. fcfunday 4.00, 9.06 a. m., 11.80
d. m.

a m., d.do, v.rr, p. ra aunnay, i.oo, iu. a, m.
Leave Pottavllle. week davs. 3.40. 7.40 a. m.
.eu, u,u p. m sunaay. s.w, i.w a. m., a.uop, m.
t .... nv. . An tin u ao iisMauoa v iv x naatiuii nc uaa a,v, ii,a m

ui,i .i, i,iU .m y, uit auuuaji o,vt ,tu t. iu,
i.to p. m.

Leave Mahanov Citv. wook days, 3.48, B.le.
11.47 a. m., 1.61,7.42,0.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, U.12
.v m., juip. m.

Leave Mahunov Plane, week aevs. 2.10. 4.00,
J.0,9.8B,10. 40,11.89a. m.,12.5B,.00,B.li0,6. 28,7.87,10.10
p. m. unaay, z.v, i.ou, a. m., a.ti, d.ui p. m.

L.eavo uiraravuie, iJtappananaooK station;,
weeks davs. 2.47. 4.07. 0.30. 0.41 lO.Wa. ns.. 12.0h.
i.ia, i.oi, 8.20, 0.32, .03, lo.io p. m. bunday, 2.47,
I.07. IJ.1W, ft. m.. 3.41, D.ll n. m.

Leave Williams port, week days, 8.00, 9.38, 12.00

i. m., ii.jo, 11. top. m. aunaay.ii.iop.nl.
For Ilnltlmoie, AVaehlneton and the West vU

U. & O. R. It., through trains leave Qtraru
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & II. R. K.I nt
1 50,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.80, 6.42, 7.10 p. in. Sunday
1 80, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 8.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chostnut street wharl

.nd Houlh street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 46 a m,

f- aturuays. x 30) 200. 3W. 4 0u, i 30. 6io nm
Excursion 7 10 am. Accommodation, 8 00 urn,
4 30, h 46 p m.

BundaiB Express. 7 30. 8 00. 8 30. 9 00. 1000
rr and 4 30 n m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
445 pm.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantk
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 0 45) 7 UO, 7 38, 9 30 a m and 3 15,

iw, o.v.7M, vw pro. Accommoaauon, ami.
8 10 a m and 30 p m. Excursion, from foot ol
Mississippi Avenue only, 00C p m.

hunaab Express, 3 30. UK.', 500, 6 00, 6 80,
7 CO, 7 bO, 8 00, 9 SO p m. Accommodation, 7 30 J
m and 5 08 p m.

u. u. iiANUuuii, uen. rnss. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor

Pc-n- llavcn Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lei
hlghton, Slatlngton, Wlilto Hull, Catasauqua
Allcntown, Dcthlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia
iiazieion. weatnenv. uusKaao junction. Liei
snound MahanoyCity at 8.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
li. 13, 2.67. 4.22 D. m.

For Now York. 6.04, 7.26 a. m.. 12.43, 2.87
4.22 D. m.

ior nazieton. wiiKes-narre- . wniie ttaven
Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
ana uimira, .U4, u.ua u. m., z..iv, b.uo p. m.

For Rochester, UuCalo, Niagara Falls i
the West. 6.01. 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 o. m.

For llelvldero, Delaware Water Uap and
Btroud3burg, 0.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

For Lambcrtville and Trenton. 3.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.04, 9.08 a. m., 2,87, 8 08 p. m
i- or unaca ana ueneva d.ui, v.us a. m. s.u

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. ill. 8.08 p. m.
For Jeancsvlllc,LevlstonandlleaverMeadow
For Audcnrled, Ilazlcton, Stockton and Lute

bor Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67,
4.22. 6.27. 8.08 D. m.

For Scranton, 6.04 , 9.08, a. m., 2ia..67
8.08 D.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltlonano . reehind
6.04, 7.26. 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 b. rr.

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.
7.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.36, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, lO.eO a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyCity and
Delano, 0.04, 7.20, 9.08, 11.05 a m 12.43, 2.67, 4.22,
0 27, B.UO, V.93, 1U.29 p. HI,

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.85, 11.45 a. m.
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

.uo a. m.. ya.ia. z.ov, i.vz p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.2

0.08. 11.05 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 8.27. 8.08 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,

9.05, 10.15, 11.43 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.16,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6.04,7.20,9.1
a m ,n n r.T a o. k 'rr u IVA n .m

Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
11.06 a. m.. 12.16, 2.CD, D.9U, 7.26, 7. CO p. IU.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

crceu, 7.29, v.iua. m., is.au, . id p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place. Mahanov Citv

Delano, Uazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
tiaven junction, naaucn ununa, Aiientown,
Uethlcnem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m,
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 o m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 8.S0, 11.31

a. m.. 1.05. 5.30 D. m.

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 P. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

.ro.,i.3D, D.iDp. m.
A. W. NONNEMACUER, Asst. Q. P. A..

South liethlebcm. Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. 8upt. Eastern DIv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
U1V1HION.

NOVEMUEH 19th, 1893.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvlllo, New
castle, t. (Jiair, rotisvine, Hamburg, Keaojng
Pottstown. Pbcenlxvllle. Norrtstown and Phil
adelphla (l)road street station) at 6:00 asd 11:45
a. m. anu 1:10 p. m. on weoicaays. f orpotte
vine ana lntermeuiate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Fotuville at 8:00, 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 D.m. For Hamburc. Readlnc. Potts
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrtstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:40a. m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m,
tundavs. 11 : 13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11.48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at o bo a m. x or roitsvuie, w a m.

For New' York Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 06, 4 60, 6 15, 6 60, 7 38, 8 30, 9 60, 11 00
11,14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p.m. (Limited Ex-
press 1 06 and 160 p m. dining cars.) 1 40.
2 30. 3 20. 4 00. 5 00. 6 00. 6 50. 7 26. 8 12.
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 30, 4 06, 4 60.
6 18, 8 12. 9 5a 11 U3 11 35, a m. 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 W
lumnea dvjdzu.ou.odu.7& ana o is p m ana
12 01 nlcht.

For Sea Girt. Long Hrancn ana Intermediate
stations, 810, 1111 am, and i 00, p ra
weekdays

For lialtlmore and Washington 3 60. 7 20. 8 31

9 10, 10 20, It 18 am, 1210, (12 34 limited dining
our.) 130,8 46,4 41, (616 Congressional Limited
I'uuman ranor i srs ana uimsg Liarj, 017,
065. 7 40 and 111.1 D. m.. week davs. Sun.
days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a ra lit 10, 4 41, 8 65,
11 SA UQU in p m.

For Hlchmoad, 7 00 a in, 12 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 30 o. in. weeit davs.

Trains will leave HarrisburK for Pltteburr
and the West eyerv ;iJ at 110, 8 10 a in, (ISO
pmrmiieaj, i. .iu, , su u to p m every eay.
Way lor Aitoonu at 8 18 am and 5 to p m every
oay. r or sua Aiwoaa at u su a
everv dav.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WlUluuport,
Niagara Falls at l i" 5 II a m.and Ittpn weak
days. For Elmlru at 1 11 p rr, week days, tor
nrie ana mtermeaiate points at 6 li ndallv.
For Lock Haven at 5 II and 9 56 a tn (btlly, 1 J6

9K oa,n nr aswuto as subm, l and i ti IB weak ten. iu i ll i, oa
Sunday only. For Kim it ill a at, dally,
I e weekdayik
H. M. SHKTOIV. .

OenT MaatW 9l 'iaM?A'ct

irstMationalBank
TUEATRE HUILDINO,

Slicuasadonlit Pcuna,

CAPITAL- ,-

$100,000.00,
A. VT. LKIBRNKING, President.

P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Presides'
. R. LEIHBNRINO, OMhler.

S. W. YOST, Assistant Uanhlor

Open Daily From 9 to a
3 PER CENT

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

VIGOR of MEN
Haslty. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ntnl all the train of evils
1 rom corly error or later
catuchse., Uu results ofoerw oik, hi. kncSH,worry, i tc Fullfltrensth,
clevelopinent and ton
gl von to e ery organ ana
riortlon of the body.
Simple, natural methods,
I m rn cd i n t e t m proTem o n t
ptpi). tRiluro fmpoflMhle
2,(K references. Book,
explanation and proofi
malk'd (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, HA.,

Manutseturere oi

pociBifl 4- - tjoodit i

Of Every Description

Fagst Badges, Caps, Reganas, &:

GOODS-LOW- PRICES.

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

Hfdleal Ofllcer, 205 N. SECOND ;t.,FMlia'a,Ps
Are tho oldest In America for t be irrit raent of

H pec I ill SMuenHPB Cs VomCirnl Error!.
Varicocele, llyflrncple. Knpture, i ManhooO
Trcnhnrnt l.T Mntt a Mpei'laUy. (,'on

munlr.illom wlcli ',lv c r.fldPiiilal b n ' atamp fn
ItooU. OfflrenoamO M to? I', A'. , 6 to 04

1M All day Kaiuiuar- - Sundays, 10 tu 12 A M.

Chris. Bossier's
SAL00H AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 Soutli Main Street.
Finest nines, whlekevs nnd clears always 10

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
unnice Temperance urinKs.

B0H1HG. Vii l m
A revolution

tn corset making!
bo rue tn nip new !

No breaking ; no'
rustlnp; no wrm r-

iling. Thinner and
cleaner than
whalebone, and ten IS HJ Ptimes ns elnstio and
durable Ladies delighted. Made
lu all shapes, l or sale tiy

A OWENS,
Sliciiaiitloali, Pa.

EverytbiBB modeled after
Green's Cafe, Fhllartclphla.

fa 8. SSain St., SJiciiandonli.
The leading place In tow
Has lately been entirely ren
Tilted Every thlnff new, clesn
and fresh. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, c, foreign and dc
mestlo. Free lunoh serveu
eaoh evening. Big sohoonct.
of f rean.Beer.Porter, Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
T ItODRHJCRTV Prop

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Deer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe Wystt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
HUHNANDOAH, PA.

slur stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
.blsklM, brandies, wines, etc. iHLC--t cigars
(tint barattsohed. Cordial lnvtatlon to all

1M North Main street, Bheuaudouh, Pa.,

wrtAiiKtiv mi'Bu turn ffi WfcTTinvuiJ
n iiuwwaiiii imiitm iwu uumnuuwiui,

lee Cream whltale nd retalL

PletUM and parties supplied on short notice.

Si


